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First Freedom Summit To Take Place

June 24 and 25

National leaders representing
diverse sectors of American life will

gather in Williamsburg to celebrate the
First Amendment to our Constitutions' s
Bill of Rights, which guarantees relig- 

ious freedom, during the " First Freedom
Summit." The summit will be held on June

24 and 25 to coincide with the bicenten- 

nial of Virginia' s public call for a
federal bill of rights. 

The highlight of the summit will be

the signing of a major new document, The
Williamsburg Charter, by representatives
of the nation' s leading faiths and
secularists. The purpose of the document

is to celebrate the First Amendment and

to forge a new consensus on the place of

religion in American public life today. 
The event will include a number of

other special activities as well. 

Special tours and dramatic reenactments

will highlight the places, personalities

and events that shaped the thinking of

the Constitution' s framers as they
progressed from the Virginia Declaration

of Rights in 1776, to the call for a

federal bill of rights for all Americans

in 1788, to the First Amendment in 1791. 
An open - air freedom concert is planned, 

as well as a military tattoo and fire- 
works display. 

Certainly it will be the most
important event t take place here since

the International Economic Summit," said

Hugh DeSamper, senior director of Media

and Government Relations. " It will touch

many departments throughout Colonial
Williamsburg, from developing special
programs, tours, meals, publications and

more. It will be a major celebration." 

There will be an international

aspect to this summit as well, with

guests- froth around the world here to

confer. We expect broad coverage, and

hope that it will have similar benefits
in terms of its recognition in commemora- 

ting a very important part of our lives- - 
the first freedom." 

The summit is being sponsored by the
Williamsburg Charter Foundation, an
independent non - profit organization which

has received endorsements from a cross - 
section of national political, business, 

academic and religious leaders. The

effort is non - partisan and non - sectarian

and will not take positions on public

issues involving religious beliefs. 

Conversations With The President Continue

Through March 31

You still have time to share your

thoughts and ideas about Colonial

Williamsburg, our mission and other
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related topics during conversations with
Mr. Longsworth. 

These conversations will be

informal with no set agenda. Conversa- 

tions with Mr. Longsworth will be held

on the following dates: 
March 25, 3 - 5 p. m., Cascades II

March 28, 2 - 4 p. m., Fife and Drum

Building
March 31, 10 a. m. to noon, Lodge

Rooms D and E

These sessions are voluntary. If you' d

like to come, tell your supervisor. 

Please Excuse Our Mess... 

The Costume department is preparing
to move into their new facility on First
Street, next to the Piland Warehouse, 

during. the week of April 4, says Costume
department manager Sally Queen. 

There will be no break in service

and the department will maintain regular

operating hours: 8 a. m. to 4: 30 p. m., 
Monday through Friday. 

To help minimize any inconvenience
to- Costume department customers, Sally
gave the following tips: 

Costumed employees needing to

pick up or drop off laundry should go to
the new building beginning Tuesday, 
April 5. 

Employees who have an appointment

for fittings, etc. during the week of
April 4 should call ahead to make sure

of the location. 

The entire department should be up

and running in their new building on
Monday, April 11. " We will try to keep
things as hassle - free as possible during
the move," Sally said. " We thank

everyone for bearing with us." 

Cholesterol Screening Scheduled Again!!! 
Cholesterol screening has been re -' 

scheduled, due to the terrific response

on February 26. The screening will take
place tomorrow, Friday, March 25 at
these locations and times: 

Franklin Street Office, Room 147 - 

9: 30 a. m. to 11: 30 a. m. 
Commonwealth Hall ( Motor House - 

Cafeteria) - Noon to 2 p. m. 
Franklin Street Office, Room 147 - 

3: 30 p. m. to 4: 30 p. m. 
There will be three technicians on duty
this time to ensure a shorter waiting

time. 

There is a $ 5. 00 charge for this

testing ( cash or check payable to WCH). 
If you were tested on February 26 and
your cholesterol level was 240 or above, 

you may be tested again for free if you
have your lab slip. - 

If you' d like more information, 

please call Sue Houser at ext. 7029. 



A Trip to the National Gallery... 
The Colonial Williamsburg Recrea- 

tion Board is planning a trip to the
National Gallery in Washington, D. C. to
view the Shelburne Museum Folk Art
exhibit. 

At least 25 people are needed to

make the trip possible. Since the trip

is in the planning stages costs are not

definite, although they will probably
include transportation and a meal. 

If you' d like to go, or if you need
more information, contact Sue Houser at
ext. 7029. 

Auditions For New Play On March 27, 29
Auditions for a new CCP evening

program, " Cry Witch!," will be held at

the Fife and Drum Building on Franklin
Street on these dates: 

Sunday, March 27 - 7 to 9 p. m. 

Tuesday, March 29 - 7 to 9 p. m. 
The program requires seven cast members; 

four men and three women ranging in age
from the late 20' s to mid 40' s. 

Cry Witch!" dramatizes events

surrounding the 1706 inquiry into
allegations that Grace Sherwood was a- 

witch. The program has been scripted; 

however, it is designed to invite
audience participation, thus placing a

premium on the ability of cast members

to respond extemporaneously to their
questions. 

The auditions will involve both
readings from the script and improvisa- 

tions. Carson Hudson, who developed- the

program and wrote the- script, will be

director and program manager. Instruc- 

tion on Virginia society during the
period will be provided during rehear- 
sals. 

If you' d like more information

about the auditions, please call Barney
Barnes at ext. 2100. 

Watch For The Second Annual

Quality Day In May!!! 

Marketplace

Cricket Players are needed for a

community team. If interested, call
George Pettengell at ext. 2524 or Wendell
Barrow at ext. 2808. 

For Sale: Skipjack - 27' wooden

hull, built in 1977. West epoxy system, 3
sails, refrigerator, stove, 10 HP Volvo
Penta diesel engine. Ready to sail, 
excellent condition. Must see to ap- 
preciate, Call 253 - 1474 for information. 

Serious inquiries only. 
For Sale: 3 pc. living room set; 

couch, loveseat and chair. Contemporary, 

in good condition. $ 200 or best offer, 

ext. 7120 or 220 - 2915 after 6 p. m. 
For Sale: 1979 Plymouth Horizon; 

TC - 3, 2 dr. hatchback. AT, AM / FM / Cas- 
sette, low mileage, very good condition. 

1, 695. Call 229 - 4319 after 5 p. m. 

For Sale: 1982 VW Jetta, 4 dr. 
sedan; black, 5 spd, AM / FM / Cassette, AC. 

1, 500. Call Sara at ext. 7293 or 220- 
2042 evenings. 

For Sale: 1987 Honda Civic 4 dr. 

sedan; gray, AT, PS, AM / FM, 13, 900
miles, excellent condition. $ 8, 800. Call

220 - 8566 after 5: 15 p. m. 
For Sale: Commodore 64 computer; 

disc drive, 300 baud Volks modem, 80
column printer, joystick, multiple

cartridge adapter, manuals / books and 20+ 
diskettes of various software. $ 450 or

best offer. Star Micronics NX10 dot
matrix printer, IBM compatible, 120 CPS, 
like new ( 9 mos. old), $ 200. Call Jim at

ext. 7298 or 565 - 2266 after 6 p. m. 
For Sale: Toshiba 1100+ laptop

computer. 640K, two 3 - 1/ 2" diskette

drives, carrying case, DOS 3. 1,, Side- 
kick. Less than 1 month old. $ 1, 700 or

best offer. Call Jim at ext. 7298 or

565 - 2266 after 6 p. m. . 
Needed: Room for mature female

intern from June 19 until approx. August
1. Family members ( husband, 2 children) 
will also need to be accommodated for

two weeks during the summer. Please call
Peggy Howells at ext. 7211. 

For Sale: Golf clubs: MacGregor
Murfield irons, 112 through pitching

wedge, stiff shaft. Used one year. Cost
600, will sell for $200. Call 565 - 1303. 

For Sale: Bentley BX720 Super- 8
movie camera. Includes Bentley BX - 11 for
showing movies, new, $ 50, 565 - 1303. 

For Sale: Men' s pants, size 32. 

Mostly new. Also short - sleeved shirts in
various colors. Very reasonable. Call
565 - 1303. 

For Sale: 1984 CR80 motorcycle. 

Good shape. $ 300. Call Adam at 253 - 0268. 

For Sale: Minolta XG - 1 camera

w / case and 45mm f/ 2 lens. Minolta 135mm
f/ 3. 5 lens. Quantaray 28mm f/ 2. 8 lens
w / case; Star -D 80 - 200mm auto -zoom lens, 
f/ 3. 9 w / macro. 3 filters: skylite, 

polarizing and cross- screen. Vivitar
zoom thyristor 285 flash. Star -D auto
teleconverter 2X. Camera case to hold

all. Everything in very good to excel- 
lent condition. $ 375. Call ext. 7347. 

The " Extra" is published twice monthly

by Human Resources Development. Dead- 
lines are 5 p. m. the first and third
Thursdays of each month. Our next

deadline is April 7, 1988. Call Heidi

Moore at ext. 7121 for assistance. 
Listings for the Marketplace are free, 
but you must include your signature. 

Send announcements and listings for the
Marketplace to " CW News Extra ", Room

245, FSO. We do not take listings by
phone. 


